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THIE LAY PREACIIER lias earned for itsolf a, lot uniimportaxît position amionu
the honuietical serials of tlic day, and the w~w î'uic-1 at whichi it is Publishced places
it witlini ilie reachi of' ail those foi, wlim it is deixiied. Its ai, is not tu supply
ready-niade discourses for t ie iindoleit-inone of its cnxiteiits ean, legitinmately, bc
thus used17 2 but to the busy, hiard-wvorked p1CiLuli0i it furiinsiies unmateriai to stiniulate
religions feeling, and to aid in efficient and usertil sei-vice iii the Chiurcli of' God.

"This is one of the checapest puiblications Nve hkow of, and îuui.,t b-e invaluiable to the claiss for whomn it is
intended. It is a sort of Licyclulpoed(it for laiy prea(Aiers, andl is bo wcll d>n)ie that we thinkl it igh-lt p"0"0

belpfuil even to the %visest aind best nujiiuies ini the lad. Its LNlj>oitioiis iii(l otiifines of secrm1ons espccially
are truly a-dnîirable."-I'Iieologicail Qaa -trtcy.

"J3elieving as we do that ainng the moat uc.iugeud., of our tiimne is an increa.se ini the nunmber and an
augmentation in the ability of our Iay preauliers, wu bave examuin(d this iiiie îvith iiniisual care, anîd we
rejoice to report that it is onue of the niust ti' j~cou' Jks of its kind tlîat we haye cicr secu. It is well
Fôrthy the attention uîot oiudy of Icy raehes but of pircachers, of ali lýiti-. Mantiy of thue outius contained
in itare business-like and preachable. The editors f thi, volume are eN ident1v meni who know what is
wanàted in the muodern upt"~ionan

AN ADVOCATE 0F SCRIPTURAL HOLJNESS.
ONE PENNY MONTHLY. DEMIY Svo. Is. 6d. A YEAII. POST FREE~.

This Magazine is intended to su1)ply a want that is beiing incre.asingrly feit, as the
tea(,hing which, is pages ad-rocate is beconing more widely spread aniong the people.
It provides a regular and rich supply of information, exposition, testiunony, and
reference in relation t( Scriptural Holiness, presenting teaching of thic most repre-
8entative oharacter, at a most moderate cost.
*"Thia is the first volume of a magazine, full of decply interesting inatter, relating to the special subjeet to,
which it is devoted. The editors state it bas been tised ' for the strengthening of the things of' Codi tlmat were
in many of Rlis people; for the eilighten ment atid direction of miany more; andi for the comforting of not a
few who were bein- afflictcd for thecir good.' This isï no uleO than ighu-t bcecxpccted fron the contents
of the volume, nearly every page of %vllieh prLusent.s ounc rich aspect of Divine truth. We hope 1>emiel is

* argely knoîvn anuong the Britibli chutrches.,-or if ziot that it ivili be-for we asure cnur readers there is a
blessing in 31"Pimtv et hodist.

"It abounds in short aud pointud essays, deal in- with sone of the niost important f opies in expeuaimenfaI

and practical Chribtiauity, and is well caleul.ie to promiote the object ait which it aimis."-Irs/t hangeliât.
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